Background
The assessment of the growth status of children based on measurements of height and weight is a fundamental tool in the conduct of nutritional surveys and surveillance. The growth reference curves recommended by WHO have been adopted internationally for evaluating the nutritional status of children. Using a single reference population allows for standardized comparisons between different nutritional studies at the national and international levels. When applied to population data, the reference provides estimates of the prevalence of abnormal anthropometry, i.e. undernutrition or overnutrition. In addition, the reference is used to monitor the growth of individual children and to measure the effect of nutritional interventions.
The growth reference curves provide Z-scores, percentiles, and percentage of median values, for stature for age and weight for age for children younger than 18 years old, and weight for stature for males with stature less than 145 cm and females with stature less than 137 cm [2] . Before the proliferation of microcomputers, these standards were available only in graphical or tabular form or as subroutines executable on mainframe computers. The latter was feasible because the references were constructed as families of continuous mathematical functions. These functions can be assimilated by computer programs to yield precise values for the anthropometric indices.
Recent rapid technological changes in microcomputer hardware have enabled these anthropometric subroutines and other health-care software to run on microcomputers, making it possible to calculate growth status rapidly and easily, even in field locations [3] , but there has not been an opportunity for co-ordinating efforts to develop and disseminate software, and there is a need to expand the user community.
To address these needs, the CDC and IFNS sponsored the present meeting. The attendees discussed the needs of microcomputer anthropometric software users, reviewed existing software, and defined requirements for future software development.
Assessing the needs of software users
The participants at the meeting endorsed the concept of stand-alone software for nutritional surveillance. They concluded that a single, self-contained package simplified training and standardization and provided ease of use. They agreed that a microcomputer software package should conform to the following minimum specifications: 
Review of existing software
The co-sponsors of the meeting identified five relevant software packages for review and comparison (table l) . During the meeting, each package was demonstrated by the organization responsible for its development and support.
Anthro
The Division of Nutrition, Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (CCDPHP), CDC, recently developed Anthro. This software incorporates batch processing of files and an anthropometric calculator for generating anthropometric indices (without storing the database). It was written in the dBase programming language to accommodate users who collect surveillance data using dBase.
CASP
With registered users in more than 50 countries, this widely-distributed package, also developed by the Division of Nutrition, CCDPHP, CDC, is now in its third version [4] . It features three modules: Entry, for interactive data entry, editing, file creation, and anthropometric calculations; Batch, for anthropometric calculations of files in ASCII format using a batch process; and Tab, for cross-tabulations of CASP files.
EpiInfo
The Epidemiology Program Office, CDC, developed this software, which is written in the PASCAL programming language [5] . EpiInfo was originally created to support epidemiological investigations that required flexible questionnaire development and rapid entry and analysis of data. Now in its third version, EpiInfo has retained its original features while evolving into a stand-alone, general-purpose, epidemiological software package with extensive data management and analytical capabilities and with basic graphical functions. Although the current version of EpiInfo cannot calculate anthopometric indices, a developmental version that uses a PASCAL anthropometric subroutine was successfully demonstrated at the meeting.
Version 5 of EpiInfo, scheduled for availability in the autumn of 1989, will be modified to incorporate an anthropometric calculation module. This module will replace CASP and provide users with CDC's anthropometric subroutines coupled with the more powerful data management and analytical capabilities of Epilnfo. 
Y=yes;-=no. a. Spanish version in preparation.
International Questionnaire Development System (IQ)
The Tulane School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, which is responsible for the field health and nutritional component of the Famine Early Warning System (FEWS) project of the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), developed this software. The university provides technical assistance to many organizations in the area of nutritional surveillance.
IQ emphasizes data entry and data quality control procedures, but also supports direct anthropometric calculations and limited data management and nutritional status report generation [6] . IQ is written in the programming language "C, " requires DOS 3.0 or higher, and permits users to save and standardize questionnaire protocols.
Several technical enhancements to IQ are being made to increase its power as a data-entry and analytical tool. Food and nutrition survey methods manuals are being developed to provide an entire complement of methodological tools for applied survey research. Documentation is already supported in French and is soon to be available in Spanish.
Integrated System for Survey Analysis (ISSA)
ISSA was developed by the Demographic and Health Surveys programme (funded by USAID) of the Institute for Resource Development (IRD), a subsidiary of the Westinghouse Electric Corporation. Written in "C, " it supports the creation, maintenance, and analysis of data sets, including those collected via complex survey designs, and is especially suited to handle large data sets from countrywide surveys, which is its principal application. ISSA has a broad range of functions that include its own procedural language for users and full anthropometric calculation. Complete implementation of ISSA with all its modules requires 640 KB of RAM, and use of a hard disk is recommended.
Other software
The CDC's mainframe FORTRAN anthropometric subroutine, which has recently been adapted to the microcomputer environment, was demonstrated at the meeting, In addition, the CDC has available full anthropometric subroutines in the PASCAL, FORTRAN, and dBASE programming languages for users wishing to incorporate them into customized applications.
Another larger package, the Data Entry, Validation, and Analysis System (DEVA), was developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization for small, project-specific household surveys. DEVA features an anthropometric calculator and requires integration with two commercial software packages that are needed for full system functionality.
Results of the meeting
Anthropometric software offers a great many microcomputing applications, and software may have to be developed or modified to meet specific requirements. Nevertheless, co-ordinating software development to maintain comparability of analytical results and to share revisions and upgrades among all users will prove valuable. To the greatest extent practical, the development of new software and its documentation will adhere to the meeting's recommendations for minimum system standards.
Those attending agreed that the network of software users and developers that was established at the meeting would be continued and that the results of future efforts would be shared. It was agreed that CDC will take the lead to sustain this network and co-ordinate collaborations among the agencies and institutions.
Sources of information
Additional information on the principal software packages can be obtained from the respective sponsoring organizations. [The programs listed are available without cost or at only a nominal charge for developing-country institutions that have a need for them. - 
